*Free Cleanings are only offered if the new owner
class is attended within 3 months of machine purchase.

Buy your JANOME machine
with our qualified staff
for these added values:


FREE 1 hour Class to learn your machine
within 3 months of purchase (some machines
may require additional classes)



FREE Cleaning within 1 year of purchasing
your new machine valued under $1000*



20% off Arrow Sewing Cabinets - FOREVER



20% off JANOME accessories – FOREVER



“Upgrade” Option: If within 6 months of
purchase you want to upgrade to a higher
priced machine we will accept your machine as
trade for the same purchase price you paid.**



Maintenance Contract For any machine with a
purchase price of $1,000 or more we offer a 3
year continuing maintenance program. ***

1808 East Conner Street, Noblesville IN 46060 317-776-4227
www.alwaysinstitches1.com

**Upgrade option only applies to the original owner of
the machine and is subject to inspection of the
machine. We may elect to NOT upgrade a machine if it
is overly worn or damaged or adjust the buy back
price as appropriate. Upgrade price does not include
any additional accessories.
***Our Maintenance Contract program:
 Is subject to customer attending their new owner
class within 3 months of purchase.
 Includes a postcard reminder when your annual
checkup is due.
 Provides annual service during the anniversary
month of your purchase. If service is not started
within the anniversary month the contract is no
longer in effect.
 Replaces parts covered under the JANOME
warranty at no charge. Labor fees will apply.
 Provides priority status if your machine requires
additional service between visits.
 Includes FREE machine rental if your machine
service is not completed within 10 days of
arrival.
 Assurance that your machine will be in good
working order for all projects and extended
machine life. Regular maintenance helps
machines run trouble free with less down time.

